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Singnlar Couple.

Along wilb my brother, who its collcc-t'v- g

matter for a work be was bout to

ynblisl., I viaited tlie interesting town of
jlrxnam interesting at least to Lim, for

it wan a Goc field for Listoriral ropcarc'ii,

ftltbongri, for raj own part, I found little
to admire licsides tbe aucit'Dt Cburcb. The
circuirgtnrtrp which, more than anjtbing

Ue, oUaincd tbe dingy town a place in

memory, was our taking a lodging witb a

lm!baud and wife wbo were living without

rbild or sertaut, subsisting on tbe letting

of their prlur and two '. Tliey

wore tall, tbiu, and erect, tbo' eacb seventy

rears of age. Wbcn we knocked at tbe

rlo"r fr alinittanee, they answered it to-

gether; if wc rang the bell, bucband and

wife invariably appeared side by side ; all

our rcrpests and demands were received by

both, and executed witb the utmost nicety

and despatch.
The first right, arriving late by coach

from Newcallp,and merely requiring onr

tea and a good fire, we were purzled to

understand tbe reason of this double atten-

dance, and I remember my brother wond-

ering whether we were alwyto be waited

npon by these Siamese Twins ! On ringing

t'ao bell, to retire f r the nigiit, they loth

appeared as ; the wifj carrying the

bed room c:ind!e, the husband standing at
the door. I gave her rome directions about

breakfast f.ir the fallowing morning, aud

thekitrlanJ from the door quickly answered

for her.
They both attended me into my bed

room, when the old lady, seeing me look

with nom surprise towards her husband,

mid, " There 'a no offence meant by my

liulin'l coming with me into tbe chanib- -

r he's ftone m.ixi' !"

' l'.inr man !" I exclaimed. "Cut why,

then, does be not sit still ? Vij does be

you everywhere:'

" It's no use in your Fpeaking to my old

vlfr" said the hwbamt, " she can't bear

you she's quite deaf:
I was astonished. Here was compensa-

tion. Could a pair be better matched ?

Man and v.ife were, indeed, one flesh ; for

be saw with her eyes, and she beard with

bis cars ! It was beautiful to me, ever

after, to watch the old man and woman in

t heir inseparablencss. Their sympathy with

each other was as swift as electricity, and

made their deprivation as naught.

I have often thought of that old couple,

and can not but hope, that as in life they

were inseparable to each other, so in death

they might not be divided, but cither be

(pared the calamity of being alone in the

world. Cliamlers' Journal.

Arithmetical Puxile.
A very ingenious arithmetical puzzle

I:as been going the rounds of tbe papers,
und has considerably exercised the brains

of mathematicians. It is stated thus : e

the nine digits and the cypher so

1'iat their total addition fchall be one hun-

dred. Wc have seen in several papers at-

tempts at a so!ution,but in every case four

f the digits were compounded into frac-

tions, and the writers asserted that it could

not bo d me without the mo of these frac-

tions. The Salem Gazette,bowevcr, offers

the fallowing simple solution, which ans-

wers the requirements of the problem :
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G Society. A Southern

editor advertises that he wishes to unite

himself to an "owe-nothin- g society," and

hopes all bis subscribers will do likewise.

The Christian Secretary adds to the above

''we should be glad to join snch a society

ourself, but cannot do so without the co

operation of all our subscribers.

The Moderns vs. the Ancients.
The old direction to young men seeking

wisdom was, "Know Ibysell. Itw ex-

plains the origin of the new political ass-

ociationfor it is quite plain that the fol-

lowing out of such an injunction by most

people, would make theiu complete Know

Nothings !

A new Poor House, in Cook County,

Illinois, was recently inaugurated by a

grand ball. The idea is indicative of

progress, aud the example may be useful.

Opening a Poor Houno with a ball!

" This it a great country."

The Richmond (Va ) Ditptthh states

that a Belief House has been opened in

that city, and that on Thursday 163 poor

persons, and on Friday as many more,

were furnished with food.

Ti nr,l,.r to do anvthine in this world
-- u

worth doing, wc must not stand shivering

on the bank, and thinking of the cold and

tha danger, but jump in and scramble

through as well as we can.

Punch thiuks that the American fathers

of the "finest babies" should have some
reward. As it is, mothers have all the
credit aud all the tea-set- s.

-- y

An opponent of Pope's theory, that
"whatever is right," wants to know bow

it can be when every pence, has a left

laid!

"last aight a eharlot drove awlfl by pit door.
The rMar a he paeaed, cried, 'I rrtora mo raore;'

Ilia rhartera were laahd Is a fariona roes.
Anil llghtniag aloae enajld compete ia tres law.
Ho prowled a he pasted, and appeared ranged.
Oh ! who roulti bave offended one ao aged I

Ilia illustrious driver, with head bald, behind

Ilia k the and sand glaas, called rulek to aij ailad
That the year Fifty Four a thaa peering away,

and hla driver was Time, caklag room for

"The triads mnaned sadly aa I thought of the past.

And attempted mr good mad bad derda to eoatraat ;

But alaa! the good were too few to be found,
Thugh the tad were brought up at every aoaad.
I then comprehendd the old lear'a rage.

And the manner in whirh he would Sll up the paga.

In the rrcnrd atee, ft time mlapent Mow,
Whirh Ood in fcle tunty eouehaafed to breto.
What wo in our Belf.h oeerlooled,

WV1I all in the end Scd against us to buoltid.

Kind ratronr all! your Carrier wenturea now
To make to you his moat complacent bow.
And ask a willing ear as he rehearsca
Tlie last year' news in unamUtioue reraeg ;

An if you that he ran make a aong.
One thing I sure, htr'U not detain you long.

And whn yon'ee read Lis Message, you'll admit
I:'a wfrt a a quarter every eent or It I

So shall my (see yr.ur gvn'roua gondneaa prove.

An I fwift.-- fltUii to my tank shall mora.

There Ilrca In Europe, to the North and Eaat,
A miKhty ruler (and a noted beast.)
Not aaUsfi'd i:b half an hemisphere.
And eager to encroarh on neighbors near ;

The tar fur so they call this chietest sinner-- -
Fixed on a Turlry fir his Christmas dinner.
And, for the robbery bis qualms to Una,
lie undertook it in Religion's name.
An army war f .rlhcoming at biff will,
Eager his pluus purpose to fulfill;
Cut ere he caught tbe Bird he wi'li- -i to pluck,
England and France bia ellflw gently struck.
And Lad.- him never offer to invade
Their vested rijiht unto the roooifio fruaV

The Caar in diplomatic term ermplird.
Tut still with anxious looka the Turkey eyed ;
lie. tLougl.t it fit, and, while their navies lay
At anchor hy the pen, he atole away
At least auBdent feather for a rap.
And proved himsr'f an evprrt with a trap.
Such ia "Diplomacy," the art of trying
Which can the other moat deceive by lying :

Eut War must now work out la hitter end,
And Peace upon tha eonqueror depend.

Fee Albion's braves and Gallia's ardent handa,
Whose valor sound to earth's remotest landa.
With Turkey'a sons join 'gainst tbe Buaeian Dear,
And all hia eoautlra thousand! nobly dare.
In BatUe'a hottest field, the contest wage
Most dsadly murd'roua of our present age.
!!"w it will end, no mortal ran find out :

( W.-r- Tankee Generals there, then who could doubt 1)

Ilearec help the Hibt rebuke the tyrant Ciar
Aud soon may close each War!

At hcm, we've peace. Tbo' shTt our harvest proved.
Though fires have rag-d-

, and eirknree dire hu moved
The loved one from our anus, we still have peara,

Aud borne' delfgbte around our hearths lucreaea.

"All peace!" 0 no. let Erit, Tan he forgot,
Purisb IV ro Crux, but Grrytimn perUh notl
IaM Hirabtgt, lost be EmktT UiO,
But bYcytown' virt'ry be remembered still I

There brawling Airfund, in a drunken row,

lied broken bottles pass too near hi brow;
1 ban with the aid of I'i.r'e Sam' big guna

He rained revenge upon the "mongrels"' anna
Knocked down a hundred shanties in a day.
And drove each woman, man, and child away I

Nobody killed. Next, homeward norland die,
And I'lraoE extols bis bravery to the skies.
Immortal honors, Borland! shall be thine;
Thy name, O Pierce I on hiat'ry's page shall sblnn

When Scott and Jackson, Taylor, Worth and Clay

Shall all have passed from our green earth away I

N. iw, westward turn our ever anxious eyea,
W bore Kansas' hills in native beauty rise.
A contest wages tween the Right and Wrong,

Tween heaven born Liberty and Slavery strong;
l Free Men!" to one rallying cry.

And thousands to that aacred banner fly.

"Man's Right to Man !" another, black Sag d ta,

And thousands more sustain it by their votea.

Ho! speed the Pilgrim's anna, the York State men.

And all the children of the land of Penn,

And Western Buckeyes, in the manly atrUTa

To ward off Slavery with its corses rife!

Preserve fr Kan'ss. and Nebraska's plain.
From that dreal Fear that with Oppression reigns.

And save the Red Man In hia resting plana

'Unn't further outrage from the Saxon race!

For "Frced'im'e battle, once begun,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son.
Though b .ffl.-- oft, is ever won."

Wi've had Election, too --the people ehoaa

(That is, the WhU-- s and"SA" who Nothing Knowa,)

Fo Governor, onr neighbor, 3 sisa Pollock

(Kiciee me, readers, here my BW! haa oroJbe,

Like Ivmoeretic rule ; well, never mind.
For Pollock never yet came out behind.)
' The contest lay." as we wero gravely told,

"'Tween bulcr Will and llradfird wise and bold,"

But when the votea were counted out, alack !

The lucky ones were Pou.E. More, and Black;

All right! my b"y: "things are grand

"AaEUCSM 01ULL BULB OUK gATlVC L1XD.1

"r.ememlrr the Poor, they are aver with yo,"
irA t. of nor Kavior. SO timelV and LTUe.

Remember them all, for your neighbors are they.

Be kind to Ureal now, anu uou oieas juu iux sja

Our town Is still increasing, firm and sure.

And "upward, onward," to our motto pure.

Our srhojls are full, our churches do some good,

Our girls are fair, our boys are It too rude ;

Our merchant thrive, mechanics do work right,
An1 some epy the Court House just In aight;

The Railroad's whistle now salutes our ears.

And Hess conveys us to and from the cars;
At eve the morning's print, (the penny paid,)

Sun, Ifijrr, Acies. I on our tables laid ;

Jut g Ji le the lightning, and tb' impatient laugh

To talk around tbo world by Telegraph I

Like an old friend, the "CUROMCLB" keapa OB

Ita tadv course, unswayed by kisa or frown.

Tells the frank truth, your varied wants makes known,

And only s for that which Is ita own.

Tbe CAKRIF.lt, toi, has pnd llrd through each street,

In heat and eohl, In snow and mud and sleot.
One year he's tried to serve you witb bia best

Another year's begun you know tha rest

And now a nappy New Tear to you all,

Ladies and gentlemen, both great and small;
Contented may you be through Fifty-Fiv-

And all your Interests hourly thrive.

Soft be your rest, and aweet your nightly dreanva.

And friendship's sun e'er bless you with iu beams ;

So may your future years glide gently peat.

And each Tear's Mora be happier than the last!
M. V. M'ALAKNET.

Trie Emotions op Advertisement
Reading. A French paper thus traces

the sensations of a reader of advertise-

ments :

Tbo first advertisement He don't see

The second insertion. Ho sees it but

don't read it
The third insertion. lie sees it and

reads it.
The fourth insertion. He looks at it
The fifth insertion. lie speaks of it to

bis wife.
The sixth insertion. She is willing to

buy.
The seventh insertion. He purchases.

An editor out West received a remit

tance from a subcriber with the request

to send the paper as long as the money

lasted. He went on a bender and got

broke, and notified the BUDBcribeT that bis

time had expired.

Lcwisburg Chronicle

Coue ling-Roo- Calendar for 1855.
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f limp Saddle
and ll.nriicss,
tltaunfactory.

The subscribe r.thank-fu- l
fur favors hitherto

m v n' tlmJ4 aaaa. COIIILTrea, rrtt:i.ii,ni
!aV ana vV invites ihe'nublie to call

an.l price his work, as he is confident they will

render entire satisfaction even to the most

diffident customers.
Constantly on hnrnl, or n.ade to order, all

kinds ntSA'MH.LS, II.U!M-:- llridlt, Co-

llar, Whips, Trunks, Valid, Carpet Une,S,c.
Also the cheapest and best assortment of

Worsted. Linen, and Cotton F1.Y NETS to
1 e . . . n, neiwAe fr. Ill r.' 1 .2.1
UC 1111 ill uaui i l' "v J
Io !jSl.50 per single net, also Leather Hy Aels
of different styles and prices.

The above articles will be sold cheap tor
cash or country l'roiluce.

All kinds of KEIWIKIMi done at siion e,

cheap, and in Ihe most durable manner.
The citizens of Lewishur? ana me surr.mn- -

cinir country, are solicited to eitena a iair
.......n . . r 1. e nalrimties.
WANTED KHI cords of Wood in exchange

for work, also'10 Ions of Hay wanted at mar-

ket prices.
t aShop'in Heaver's new brick bloek.Third

and Market, 4lh door from comer.
P. H. BEAVER.

Lewisbur?, Jane 30, ISM

IaewlKburg Savins InnlHullon,
now open and ready to do business. The

TS reenlir Ilisr.oiint davs are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are the

Dibsxtous WiniAJt Camhrou, Esq.
Mr. JllHSSOV aLLS.
Mr. Ilii Avifoaa.
Mr. Jaisa M'Cbmmt.
Mr. Thomas H.tta.
Mr. WntiiM Fairic.
Firs'i C. Moria. Kso.

Orrieias WILLIAM CAMERON, President.
II. I. SHELLEIt, Treasurer.

p..e nee eent. tier annum will be allowed on

all deposits over six months ; and thret per
cent, less than six and ovenliree months.

II. p. 8HEI.LEK, Treasurer.
Lewisburg.Sept. 19, 1S53

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Kear Hartleton, I nlon County.

rpHIS establishment is now in tne Desi oruer.
I The machinery bein- - nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
.l- - ....i e.K..e fVelc safe in savine that hisllie; aill". ' ' - ' c ....
work shall not be surpassed by any esiamiso-men- t

in this or Ihe adjoining counties.
Ilia iini will be around as usual, and

those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu- -

ni,y- - . . . ..a ......II,y I have also on nano, aim nmsa ".- -

in? a cnoice assoruncui oa anetChth, Satinetls, Cashmeres, lwrea,
ve. r . which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool anu i ouniry rronure Ken--rai-

MARK HALFPENNY.
Hanleton, April aa, ib.u u

rv

Pianos. The subscriber
MEYER'S appointed Agent for ihe saje
of Mover's celebrated Pianos. C.Meycr ree'd
the Prize Medal at the World's Fair, when he

was in competition with the most celebrated
makers ol Europe ana America. xn man l-

aments are universally known to excel all oth-

ers for exquisite tone and durability. Those
wishing to purchase a Piano that will last for
many years and give perfect satisfaction, will

call and examine one of his best rose-

wood instruments, at J. L. VODER'S
Watch and Jewelry Store, Market St.

Oct. 12, 1854 Lewisburg.

Call and Try
A NEW STOCK IN TRADE.

The subscriberspi having formed a
in

business, now oner
to old friends and
the public, at the
late stand of 8. F.
Lvndall.on Market

ureet, the cheapest (for cash) and best lot of

for Men and Boys ever offered in Lewisburg

A Splendid Lot of GUM SHOES.

Also all kinds of Laai3'
Oaiters, s, etc.

Children's Shoes of all styles and sizes.
Work made to order Mending as usual.

As we are both known as practical shoe
makers and experienced workmen, we solicit
a share of the public patronage and will try lo
merit it. S. & U. Siller.

Lewisburg, May, 1854

NOTICE. Having been appointed the
lo Ihe Lewisburg Cemetery,

ihe subscriber would slate that he is prepared
lo perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead, on short notice. Also that he will
attend to the of deceased persons,
under tbe direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the I.o.lje at Ihe Gate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DON ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, lt?54

Old Newspapers,
thousands ia number, of alliiaei.fof

SOME at tha Chronicle office, at 50 els per
1 00 taken as they ron.ov $ 1 whan assorted . A

ehancefor ScrapBooks as wallas for wrapping
. a . I a . losanun. .li.

Promissory, Judgment, and
NOTES Noten(blank) at thfe ofFce.

& West Branch Farmer-Janu-ary V1855

Telegraphing new Rate Table.
Lewieburi OBee ffoai a, ., antil 12. 4 fmai 1 to

. . aud fruaa n'A l 5. rjl.
From lieicitburij to

Ilarrisborz .$o :8 Berwick $0,14

Dauphin 35 Bloomsburg 17

Junction 33 Cauawusa 17

Liverpool 31 Danville 15

M'Kees falls 31 Chapman 30

rtelinsgrore 30 Carbondale 36

Providence S5 Dunmore ss
Scranton 35 Hyde Park, 31

Pillslon 31 Wilkesbarre 3(1

Kingston 30 Plymouth 30

Northumberland 15 Bloomsburg 18

Milton 13 Danville 15

Muncy 15 Sunbury 15

Jersey Shore 17 M"Ewensville 15

18 Williamsport 17 i

Mill Hall
Mileshur: 30 Lock Haven I

Bellefonte 21 Beeeh Creek 20

For everv additional word 1 cent lo all sta
tions on litis line.
Philadelphia. 31(3) Ballimors 62(4)

Not now in operation.
t"A!l other stations west and south of

Philadelphia, rate increased 9 cents.

HENRY C. 11ICK0K,

IHtomfp at fam,
anb

IaewlMburg, I'nlon County, la.
Executor' Notice.

--yfOTICE is hereby Riven lhal Letters Tes-X- l
tamentary on ihe Estate of WILLIAM

AKMaTKONO. late of the Borough of Lcwis-bu- r,

deceased, have been granted to Juiix W.

Elliott and Win. II. Ajitboo. All per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those havine.
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

W. H. ARMSTKONU, Acting Ex'r.
I.ewisburg, Oct 26, 1K54

A CHANCE TO MAKE A PILE !

account of ill health, Ihe subscriber has
ON determined lo quit ihe Mercantile busi-

ness, and offers his

StorcKooms,Warc riOoms,and Dwelling,

FOIl SALE. Said siand is situated in ihe
Town of New Columbia, Union Co., Pa., on
the West Branch Kiver, in a rich settlement,
where from $12,000 to 15,000 worth of Bonds
can be sold at good profits, and in sight of the
Sunbury & Erie Railroad. Any person desi-

ring a good location for business, will find this
a rare chance. The property can be purcha-
sed at a low price and on easy terms.

For further particulars, call on or address
the subscriber at the above place.

J. D. DIEFFENDERFER.
Naw Columbia, Nov. 1, 1854

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES
by Rodcmacher tt Sheep,

PREPARED to Ihe Honvropathic Dis-

pensary, No. 2S9 Arch street, Philadelphia,
constantly on hand and for sale, wholesale
and retail, in Lewisburg, at the Drug Store of

Ocl.38.'53 Db. T. A. H. THORNTON.

New Berlin Hotel.
Reports having been extensively

circulated through the county that I

am not prepared to entertain my
quests. I bee leave to assure my

friends that I am well supplied with the best the

market affords, as well as house room, and

stabling, and can accommodate all who will

be kind enough to favor me with their custom.
I hope mat misreprrsciiiauoi. o.... j ' .

cottons will not anve my mn
first giving me a trial DAVID 11EHK.

New Berlin, May , 1854

riitfHS-a- ll kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

s. Brass clocks at ijil.

brass clocks as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. L. Y Olr.K s

cheap CUiek, Watch and Jewelry Store,

opposite Iddings & Co.'s. I.ewisl.nrg.

and Silver Levers,
WTCHESGo!d oM Watches
from $25 to !j!100, at J. L. VODER'S cheap
Watch and Jewelry store.

of Ihe latest pattern of all
JEWELRY sale at the lowest City prices by

J. L. YODER.

WABE Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt
SILVER! Mustard Spoons, silver warranted
equal to coin. Silver Tea spoons from 4i5

upwards, no charge for Engraving, at
J. L. VODER'S.

OLD CHAINS Ladies Chalelain, Gold
Fob, Vest and Guard Chains, from $10

to 40, at J. L. YODER'S

Gold, Silver, Plated, and
SPECTACLES for all ages. All kinds of
Glasses put to Spectacles at the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid lo fitting Glasses for
weak eyes. J. L. YODEK.

vi.TPn WARE Cake and card Baskets.
X Table Forks, Spoons and Butter Knives,
Teaspoons silver-plate- d on tbe best uerman
silver, 1 per J doz. All goods warranted to
give satisfaction. All kinds of Engraving at
Ihe shortest notice at J. L. VODER'S.

PENS all prices.in Gold and Silver
GOLD and without holders, for sale
cheap at J. L. VODER'S.

Life Insurance Companies !

London National Loan Fund,
(26 Cornhill, London ; 71 Wall St. N.York)

CF"Capilal $2,500,000
.Etna Life Insurance Company,

(Hartford, Conn.)
ajTAnnuity Fund $150,000

Keystone Mutual,
(Harrisburg. Pa.)

Capital $120,000
in the above Companies can be

POLICIES on reasonable terms, by appli-

cation lo Ihe subscriber. California risks, 3
to 4 per cent extra.

Feb. 19 II. C. HICKOK, Lcwisburg.

Re-mov- al.

has from
PWIXEGARDEN back to ihe new builil-in- g

at Ihe old head quarters, ia Market street,
immediately under the" Chronicle " and Tele-

graph offices, where he will be happy to

"smoke" and "chew" his friends and cus-

tomers, in good style and quality at moderate

cash rates.
Lewisburg, Oct. It, 1853.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
KEATLY fc EXPEDITIOUSLY

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lcwisburg.
H. GERHART,

uHtm5 Surgeon Dentist,
A T his Rsaidenee, South Third 81. corneril ofthe Board walk.

LEWISBURG, 309

IIAItUISI.IJWi BIN UEUY.

J. J. Clyde & r. I Hutler,
SucccuoriU O. UMok el C'.

Book ISinukiis and Station krs, and
Ulank. Hook Manufactureus,

lLtrri&unj, l'n.
respectfully inform theirfriends that

MOST are engaged in the above business
Cir directly opposite Herr's Hotel. J They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to th-i- r

business, to receive "a continuance of Ihe pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK HOOKS for Hanks, County Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every

variety of full and half-boun-d constancy on

hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Hooks,

Periodicals Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-

pers, Bibles, Music, works issued iu Nos Vc.
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work

warranted, and done cheaply.
C & H.Please give us a call.

tl' Books Ac. to be bound may be Irft with

the Editor of the Chronicle. 5"'--

THEO. S. CHRIST,
Wholesale and Bctail

DRUGGIST,
Miffiinburfr, nlon Count j, Pa.

purchased the entire Drop Store
UAVlN'fi kept by T. J. Elliott, dee'd, I

now offer lo iny friends and the public io gen-

eral a fresh and pure lot of

in,qs, C.nIik:iIs q3 J);ic-S.t- ff.

Also Paints, Oils, Class, Puny and Patent
Medicines. Brushes and Combs of every

varietv. A fine assortment of JEW-- K

LR Y, such as Watches.zold aud
silver Pencils, Ear and Fin-

ger Iliads, Breast Pins,
Ac. Ac Cards, En-

velopes. Note
and Letter

Paper.
Soapn anil Prrrumrry.

All kinds of LAMPS. Lard Oil, Pine Oil
and Burning Fluid. Liquors of all kinds, for
medicinal purposes. Violins, Flutes and

Nuts, Fruits and Confectionery
and in fact, almost anything in the way of No-

tions and d'neral Varieties. Call and exam-

ine for yourselves. I charge nothim f ir look-in- s.

THEO. S.CHRIST.
Miffliubnrg, Pa, Jan. 2, IS51 ly

. The renowned Remedy!

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT
Tbii extraordinary fnifumt U ounpnwJ of the moet

lUliiaum. aJ whm UftrU in with
the Uiret Uoiin which i.ccomj.any each will iiiUTr
curcn whti oilier incan.-- L'!n of the ui'iot
d'rD. rte pkiii i r...rlily yivii If it eftinu-y-

It if Caiuout whu usea in .iuut.Kbeumatinin,
Contraries, ur litf Joint-- . Iu AdUilUaU ll wiH ilo
wonders it ruMc-- intf the Cheat.

Most aitonia-Lin- g Cure Scrofulous Ulcers,
certified by the Mayor of Boston, (Eug.)

Cyy a Litter frtm J. AV.i. JEp., Mnyrr of Boston,
Linetilntiiir,

To PnnrBMvom II atom .t Uex Sir : tixo
of l.i .uorpoiid lUn, hn this dtty lt.sttil

thl tor eh wiw trtvrvly tUUict a
with ncmfuiouw n4 uicrri in he-- nrta, ft.
and oth.-- t.f bcr m l althou:h the fir-- t "f
tn dk:ii alvice m an htniued. at th nwt t a lar-- cum
tt mom y. fhe .il.ttviu' d no bteinciit uf nulltt.ug, tut

gr:ijiinilv (rrvw wort
Ileitis rw.mmei.tU J hy frifM to try ynnrOintment.

nli- - iriranMl a inmll t, :it:d a bs of the 1'iHjs ai.d
b'fre tli St w.is a!l ul. nym t uns uf aiuendiueiit t)

HTiTiu)r with th. inetliciiie- - (or a tnnw

I..iir raecitr.J:tii t the direct .ih and ntnrtly udher;n
to yimr rule ai to , kc . fhe wan perfectly cured, ai-- d

no riij-- Uat ot lienlth.
1 rtriuatn. dear nir,

PaWd Kz 12, (sii,-n-l 3 NOBLE.

Extraordinary and rapid Cure of Erysipelas
in the Le, after medical aid had failed.

Lfttrrfrrm Nea.Fitfth Pst Or, A'Jicick

T- I'niP -- r JIltow;t Pr: I null- red f r a conid-ra-Sl- c

ritd from a attack tf I.r whi h at
length neitl-,- l in ny U g. and r.'it. d all Uivdieal treat-

ment. !y sufffrini; wry reat.nud I iiiited nir- d

of any irrraant-ii- t amcnluKtit. wh-- I wa mlvin d to
ha?r n'fourM- tynurOiiitmnt and I'liln. didsowitliuut
delav, and am ha yr to n;ty the Twuit wat rmin'ittly
nuccci"-fiil- . they a rli.-a- cure of my hp ami
revtaTtni nic to the enjuyiiu lit of health. I nhull erer
afrxnk with the uttn't C"OfllDc of and
l.nrr reci mmrndi-- t thrm t ollwrnin thi uvighhorhuud
uaiUarly nliin ted. who derirtd treat fit.

1 am, Kir, your obliged and faithful
(si,;u.d KUAUKTU VtATES.

Thf Pill FlmuM ix nsl conjoiutly with the Oiutmcnt
in mo.it of the fd!owiui; cuso:
Had -? rhi'.hlitii.s Fistulas Frc Throntu
Ita t ItrtrastJ Chnrp- - d nt WwMc
It urn 11. uds tilaudiiTar Scurvy
HunionR Cora. (rtcift) Swellings ?'re Heads
ltiten of Mm- - t 'ancrra I.nuihago Tumors

rhetot'd and Contracted Piles I'lcfn
s and Miff Rheumatism Wounds

Coco-Ha- Joint P.iilil Yaws
Elejdianti anil" Sore Niprd9 Ac. 4c.

aSdd at the Kritablhment of Profer II ..UOW.T,244,
Strand. ( near T mj-l- Itar. London), anil wi Miiiden laan
In New York. Order lor Medicines iu ttw States. addressed

r. IMIouxitf, Aw will receive due attention. Sold
i hy all rr?rctAhle IrruppliatM and deali-- iu Medicine.,

throughout the I' nited Staten.in I'otn at et--.. 7 clx.
and l,M, each. holctialc by the principal brug hoiUMfM

in th t'ninn.
ft . fie ret a cmtidnxthU taring 6 y taking thf Ia rtyr ri&t.

Si.lt. Direction fr the Kind.ioce 0f ntients in etery
disorder are affixed to each I'nt. flviVi4)

Sold by Ur. KEMPER, Mifflinburg

The Old Mauimolh

DRUG AND CHEMICAL EJSFORIUH

Dr. TIIOH.TO. &. Co.,
irWiWe it Retail Druggists, Lcicisburrj,

OFFER to iheir friends and the public a
and well selected stuck of fresh

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, ground Spices,
(purr,) Brushes, ( nnbs. Perfume-
ry, Snaps, Fancy Notions, Fruit.Cunfeclionery,
Unoks, Stationery, and a variety of ariicles
too numerous to mention.

Give us a call and jude for yourselves we
charge nothing for looking.

Itcrnember the Mammoth Drng Store !

Da. T. A. H.THOKISTO.N & HO.

Or. Adeluns's M'Aixir

IS the only medicine capable uf enrine the
Head-At'li- e, in half an hour. For-

merly, several days were reijnired to relieve
this distressing pain ; whilst now Ihe ue of
Ihe Elixir will, in a few moments, remove it
entirely. Although but lately introduced to
public nolice.this wonderful preparation counts
thousands of advocates. It is very beneficial
in Colds and Conghs, checking the most ob-

stinate fit of couching in a minute or two. It
is an invaluable Family Medicine in all sudden
attacks nf sickness. A single trial will be a
satisfactory evidence of its efficacy. Price 25
cts. per bottle. Prepared only by

THOMAS 8. PRICIIARD.
US Catharine street, Philadelphia,

agrnts J. BAKER CO..
I. (1KKIIAKT, rVllnsjrmre.
Joha SrhnM, Pater ttrrman, Mt rt.asant-IViv- r

Basalav, O. F. C. Morr, rnvbure.
1. l. i II. S. Bny.r, Psrins Tp. K. Boada.
VI altar, Karton t Co.. WinfleM
Brows a llrtlrh, TuitlailUa.

-

Dr. John LocSe,
SL'JifJKO.V DEMIST,

FflCE removed lo NORTH THIRD0 street, Lewisburg.
Lewisburg, Nov. 1, 1

FrocLimati'in t" Citizens nf
Ilfllin'Hirs a:l firlnlty.

Polvermacher a Hyiro-Elactr- Voltaic CLaina, j

lo be worn next to the
(ONSTKUCTEI) a constant current of

electro maguetisin. effjclins i.Wue rtU'J
frans all acute paint, and a

irwincHt Cure of alt SkuthIjIc Di'v'tits.
PL'LVEHMAOH Ell's ELECTRIC CHAINS

u in r ranee.tl.ree ye:ir. .inee.f-.- tl.eeore
.ukmlllMl l Ihe BVM

efn-rvo- u .l.se-.n- afu r l.em;
lh..r .' tnal in ever, hwi-ita- io I'arie I y Um iu.- -t learned
rr,.f ...r. in that ne-- "' r. e..nin.ei..l- -i t" Ihe

li.iv ri.ment r'ranee. !"" " vnnlea a

in ?..-- nv. A ii'triia. ITU
aloft- iiitru.iu.:cd au l fM-nt-vt ' 1 Ih.' li. i.UuVc'tUsa'ul.

.V"J uinntthii"J nf
Kliaiimatl.m. s:.itu Uan

'lar!ilan.l.''wi-llIJ"iDl- , agitation or tli.-

N. iira'.'la tb- - I'm, P. ll. ivl.i. I."

lll.iiiiii'M', I'ams fMin I iiliBstlon,
!!!Krrn Ihsmi. ftill.d . rf,a,

l quirtly an.l r..,.i.llv earnl, ! lai-lj- aarixthv Cbata

f..r a ir..-l- i 'lav.
ThftCliaiiiH wra fir?t intnilur. il in H- i- nty r .rt

Yrk.wh i thv ir n- - -- aliH.at.-i t.. !"r..f.- -. M"tt.
Van llun-n-, l'iI,fui:nucliaii, aliortajilj ilicuvcrt-- Uiat
tiit-- possts-r.- 1 ..,,.

ivsTAxrir u t: 1.1 1: v i x n
wWwvi-- al ari l liy tla-- tr roiumrii lali-- n an l

lli-- v w. r-- lulraliircl itat'. th ilill. rM.t hr.a(.itils

ol N.-- Y'irs.. ati'l ar-- no iu daily U"' in tin...- Iiincitii-li.ii'i- s

in th,.-- tn aim. nt of tlie cure of the
iliai'ai'vs.

No Otbor Medical A front
in tha vmrM nil (.nlw-- - an many w. II

cirtifl ati-s . f cure from I'hys.r.ans ami nit
1'ati-nl- aji I": f.un.1 m pain liit. alurh

amy li.. olitain-.- l israti.l at h Inns iton- - Tii'.o !.
CllttHT. ho i S"l ais-u- t fir M:tBh.l.uri ani ri'imly a.
who .,11 exi.laiu ihe luaiii'T of a, to any one uo may

Kron.IvTitv.lWr. ar Inilv from ri;aii.
tli nlt ui d iuiiiitl in - a- - ifn-a-i in

tion to th- - (KHulatl'iN, lthouh'h tiit-- tia- on! l in- -
j

troalii'-f- l thrtt HK'nth.
'DieClmiiu. n-- rwily worB.til npi'limW

to itll of tti- rini-- l weil tv the 'l.it.
anl rfn.wyrfvi ( tu.--1 stt out of

a mn.-- an art if It-- nf rDt.int;lit as til' are-- taiaable
oiitnn of rur.

Th Chaiw run ! nt hy mail tn nny rrt th 1 .

SUtxi, an.t ran - ohtainI in ail thr priuripal n.i.-- in
th- Union. I'hyf.cian.-- n it J th. n.

Vuitt r Lmw. l.iMiivhumre'Mwar rja-i.---

not t um trtm only 6r a few at rwh ttuv of
apl'lyinc. f..r hy long conUuui om, mbcarrmt; fr"
oufotlv pr.tu-vt1-

.Tti;BT.'tfn Droa JwivT. New i.rs.
T1IKO. S. ClIKIrtT, Ag nt. Miir.intnr

ly522tlH l.'nii.n Pa.

CXIIO MXIX II,
Attorncj at law,

LEWISUCRG, CttioH Co., 'a.

.Office on iS. Second St. near .Market.

Refers to
If n. Jimtt Rtmrid'. TblUfumtt, rn.
" r.aw-i- r. ii'l'y d;

F. C. Ifum't t i 'i.. do
Ji n. A'Tatt'im S. W.Unn, Letcut rtrn, j.

.I. J'nitin, X'tn'itrry.
Simuf.t H Hui tythttTg.

Linn, Smith f .'., I'huadt
Iswitburg, April Uli,

Lightning Hods.
4 FTtli many yrais' ilose inve?tieatiou anil

numerous eipiriineiiu, the I'uUolei-u'.e- s

iilraaure in iiifoiniinz the pul'iic that he Ins
arrietl at the Hue princiijle of piottctiiig families,

anJ properly from the Jtntruciive influ-

ence of LIGHTNING. .' calamiuea
that every City, 1 own, illage and l.ounlry lana
victim lo anuually, thro' the gro neglieeoce "I
iU inhal'ilunls, ia In JO nil calculaiioo, enprewlly
when the lemedy ia so easy lo obtain lliis U

found in
ARMITAGE'S

IJutcnt fllagnrtic tightning ttolro,
and in this alone. Thi KoJ haa lieen eiammed
by the mo.-- t srientific g. nllcim n in the woilJ
1'rofeaaora .M'Murine, Johnson, Wallor anJ many
others ihit have tiammeJ them, recommend and
speak of them in the highe.t leim of apptobaiioD.
and have prunouiiced ihem the only ro.!. in
use in thisor any other country for the protection
ot Lives sod Property. Oue advantage is to divide
and throwback a part of the rlidnc tluid barmleaa
to the clouJs ; in lime ol a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion of tiui J that belongs
to the earth wittioui tbe .lighte-- t danger of lea-vi-

the conductor. This rod has nianv other
.luvant 'Cm over tbe old one. The only plJce ol
monufactuiinc is in

l ine St. 3 djors abnre 12A, Philadelphia,
vtbore all persons sre respectfully invited to call
and eianune fur themselves. For sale holesale
or Kelail by TIIl)-- AI!MH'Al.l.

Orders promptly sttendrd to. Terms cah.
Thesw rods have been purchased and success-

fully used by the folloniiij individuals, companies
and corporations, whose names are cheerfully
submitted :

In and n"ir IM7itri?phia. A. Jt ?. r.oVrtn.
fanUmer, JuJ:t' Jul.v Cvnri-!- . J.
John llt'in, V. c'. t'lhiila-y- J.llrfuni r. i!. ( akU-y- ,.i.ra.l
Inirerfol, lh Aiulrsin k :r.:litT.

. J. la. (irnnt. Julm Tli. k! it- A

I i.M in t, A. K. tiinki ri.. II. t:miu"i.. Ilw. N. tt x ., Mr.
Iowiitnjr. J. . lircvr, J. W. lt.n. V. llitiiihn-i- . J.
Kiplt v tt C , J. Nvrr.:;n, II. li;trin. J. M. 1V.

Sir. hn ?., Mr. Martin, S. Iti.rhh-y- J. brlnkh-y-

Mr. I'aviM.n, lir J'aul, iv 11. I'oWits i t'o., J. V.neH-uuy- .

II. Millvr. the Ka Brink il the l.. Arcrol, the
afjirnii? arhn liiimirit'Drrt' Hall.

In the .Sf'ttV uf Sruf tifor Cnsin. Ju'l
M rll. Juil.'f I':t."3--'"h- n NctniaD, Dr. 11. Ji'Murii,

rtn, Mr. J. lowmnv!-
.v vmu. i orxTr.

Mirhacl Peter. Ju-o- Mnith, laT:J 'ilman, KeiiheB
tfonr Kltckner. Jrhu finrt H u,

and Cpmiiiii.-itnvT- oHife. LsmaV-nt- . Tf. John
fnim Tf. Ir. Charh n H'iU n. Wu.t.jti Tp..h-h-
Hunts, fimon iinti. Inn Tp. Cuuliirva. White
Ottr Michael UtOiaan.

MT
TlMie-- t'V

only
1

I
I .i .it;....C'HUUVaVI r LUC slaKUiiVII VI V UVI lit .

II. MuMLKTKlR.
i am wen aiiinra inai .i.irn- iic Luiiitmni- - i,

nnuut'turtd hy Tlumn Anuit.iirr, of I'hilailih:a,
ii Ihe liext that ever Iktb mo If. I rnt
yeary in the of the lawn of electricity bd.1

hare no hitation in ftayiuir that th-- ;ti,. re
eonftrurU-t- l upon the only principle of mtrty. Tlie elft-trt-

nhttck in recctveU and IiKrsel by the at the
of the rod. and it would be iwiMNiil.le, arronttni t the
fawn of attraction and ft r a building to be
injured hy a stroke of iihtniDi when protecte.1 ! one vt
tht(M" rtxin. 1 been acuaintfd lr. Arciita!
for re he romnienced tbe niam.f;n--tor-

of thene I examined the prinetpie on which
are eonvlructed, f-- convinced their liptn
would complete . Th- in n ainn;
demivnd for thejte rol!,aiid theet in nil part
of the of iro-i- r utility nnd
auperMtrity. TUAt Y K H ALLKU, M. D.

Kisim; Sun. Phila-- I April ibi.
tsTS.V. WILT and SAM I EL HOOVER,

Hurttfton, In'wn Co. Pa,
ate Agents for I'niun ant adjoining Counties,
anJ will furnish IIoil on theame terms anJ
in mmf manner as the Proprietor.

Ojtjwsition in the Life of Bushwss!

NEW LIVEKY

EXCHANGiE STABLE.
Tlie subscriber woulil res'ectfully iufurm tbe

cilizensof l.ewi.-bar-g and tbe traveling commun-
ity generally, that baa opened a new
and Exchange Stable on FOL'KTII street ball
square Mouth of Market, and baa provided a gooj
lot of Horsea, witb entiiely new good

Uuggiea,Slei;ba, le.vi-?Tv'"- i
wishing anything in hia may ba accommod
ated on tbe ahorteal and moat reasonable

I terma. He will pay every attention to the
I wanta hia customers, and hopea by ao doiug

to and receive a share nf public
pationage. WILLIAM MOOKC

Lewisburg, Dee 30, 1 851

u

the subscriber i m
L llDU to carry on the , f .Wff

Old Siand on Nortl,teTB3
Third street, near Mjrket7iuT7es?IJ
solicits patronage il friend, trj".','
public generally. CHARLES K. HEJ

Lewisburg, May 32, IhiO

The Far-Fame- d Hedlcin,'
II O L LO W A Y; Pi LLS.

The Pill fDtirrlyf mMiria

ry irtit--- i lb-- y potretu Lm,k jrimi iv.j uJ
fnily j.nlar ia riy rry prt ' til,Iiktm lhy Bit with lhrf.Brt

rti-.a- i t t.ni i.r ttic L-

, citioin In i

Uualiu 01 a ijuuutuiiiu, agi.u i0
at Death's duor.

rry Ix'Ur from tht Ret Ouirlt, amtti.im (Wa.
' '"To Tb- r!.oa HoLXuaar,

rir A Mr. J.uu ft xt'v. f. rn.i-rl- a i:,,.'...
plai-r- . ha-- l in a ''1 hrti:(j f. , -
. f Ihr. e yaam, irra'luaiiy iL Lit wa) i , .l.,,"
lii'h!ly ar.. aatit of aii.u,
pi, at nna..iui--ti- ' l.i-- !. h;i-- ".t-s:- , J1
nili al men in Balh. without .II- rt. II. u .ui '

Cilia, biol ui.di r aa . 1 v i,': '?'
Ih ir aia'.. He lately imi.ralnl to .. . u

"

j'l-- t aritli-- lo pay, that I." was r lr:r ;n
! nie to w;lh !h- - ratn..,'1:

ou.-h- t !' to mi Dtic.n. that art w.Ie ta Sen, '

IkuidI tn-t- the e of your i'l.:..
1 retuau. aours T', - tf..;r.

CIIAKLK-- SMITH, tintjoj M;l:r,

A permanent Cure uf a diititaLd L:?tr
many Vear duration.

oj . a W.U.T fr-i- ""!. f.r, 7.J r f'tf r ..loir" jr.

?Ir In tb tli't.--i' t your ,,
rxt-- nl sail- - than any i i' i ri.tarr

Aapra.f. I j
r.,inlalulii I may B3.nu n lu- - winir w. n

lhl iuii wii-n- 1 am Pr naiiy ir;aiItM 4f
waJ. a unrer ir- m tT iu- -

i" orm-- : htr mir:., tt. tilar,t !urMl.iut
i,e J n'.tt.iiig to ai it M

i,t!y o- hm .urriT aimr nirrjih-.- . Thi uir--

t i.ivt or lly irri-- :arm mm nc h'Tlr--
an(J f,.,..!,,.. they it, !ti fc. r t'. mk tr
your l'i;!f.whi' h so ibijT' ii.t l.r e- n.rai bal'b :

wai in'lu il to conliuui- - th- i until 'huriT- a
run--. 1 hi.-- i '"nl" Biohthi' a'-- an-- ah. haa r't'ip

any ffjuiptoois i t rr!a;- -. sntl ofn ilrelarn uu
your l'ili-- hav. lin the B"'ar. of -- :nz h.r life.

I reluaira, y ufp Uu.y,
July -- U, 1 - V J.GAM!J.

7cJ'i'ra.if fit'' v at"ef. rafyrjlcaa. aiiaUi V
loiciflo cstJuifirj.-A.-u-

I'ro-- y JauhJi-- i ?'M-- r
Aorl.nia os
Uilivioi Cora l.rysirlaa Lumtaio T:il

.htints liri s liinii-r-

lti'-- I'l-- . on ularitia l.hi umati.m r.r.
t'ie lerrra of all Iti u viva 11

t.,rlCu.ii'ts ina lutfr
s Ecn tula, or a s, 0fa:i

l'oii.ti;at'n cjiiout Kicc . Evil i.u.a
the levels Ihroata

fctori ani art :uaa

b. hility luttamatioa Grarcl
at th of Pnifessor Ho'.L'.vaT.:u,

ii'r leiiir.le liar. LonUon.) and " JlaiOta Uaa

in ,. York, imler-fo-r in the S!a.aulnl
- T ...'wciy. 1'irAr." will rereive ilue atleritu a
al... I.j all r.- - rtal.la Urui.-i-t- anil dealers in

throiithout the I'nll.tl.-t.ta.i-a Holes at ST'-- CIS.", ra.

aiol 1 1. T" ' n"t tt boli aala of the jnaei.l.
firiiL' hi.nj-- a in the Lnion.

n-- u a ml.le saifnr hy takir f th.lar;.r
II,, , a, V II. lirecti- ns for the ni'lancaj al patieau.a
every iliarjer. are afltud to eai-- Boa ljSO.

IVl'rt by Dr. KEMPER, Mifliinbnrg

LEWISBUF--G FOtTNDRT.
The subscribers, lhankfol

ar;i i past tiatronase, would inforaa

3 he oubhe lhal they contiime to
u r as it r

.aaianuiai lum " aiioi-- j !

tar.AKINli and other fastings. Thrashms;
Machines and i ther Machinery rerared in the
be-- t manner. (.'ain;s warranted to te of

rood ina'eriiil, an.l at prices that can tm:

t please. tJEUllUS, MARSH & CO.
I,e i5lurz. Feb. 1S51

Cloves, ol" aveirjs
ClOt'KlMi for Coal or Woo ,Lr sale

at the Lewisburg Foundry by
(JidJes. Marsh i Tn.

tlTOYKS 1'arlor, Wed, ati IVal

O Stiivo. various for e it 'he

Lewisburg Foundry.

riAKIi' I'iitenl tians: Plow, a

rim ariicle, for sale at the Lew:$V.u- -

Kotiuiir l.y (.euIe-- , Marsh &. to.

or Seed Drills Ross
GRAI.N the brat and most dirixbfe

Utah, Drill in use, for sate at the Lewiu-- j

Fom.ilry by GedJe., Marsh A 'o.

" An ounce of Prevention worth

a pound of Cure," in
that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION!
FITCH'S Lietures on the

DIl. and Cure of Consumption.
Thisiopular work for sale ir.Lew Uburg

by S. F.LynJall Houghton and at

this Prira. 75 rents

Map of I he State of California.
UTAH, .NEW ME.ViC'l. and

OKEUON. printed by M. Aug Vntchell m

18 16, and painted lo cirre-ion- ariia

hv CuneresMn ILiO foraale tth

nroniclf OlflCe. price -- . CIS

rpiIE pre-e- nt Proprietor cf me nrwly -

I vr.l iaalia-la- l l ai r : Itine.iii'nf'! 1

a.rj,..- -, "J "I
L'ave, nntler penalty of prosecu:ipn.

The payment of "l2A cents euly is re-- nirfJ

of every person before entering.
NOAH WALTER.

Pry ValJev. June 28. 1853

?.:7l IN CASH S."T0.

"iroi.rME X.of SCIENTlFItT AVE--
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